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Ordinance 19054

Proposed

1

No.2019-0395.1

Sponsors Balducci and Kohl-Welles

AN ORDINANCE authorizingthe execution of an

2

amendment to an existing lease to support the operations

3

the department of executive services and the metro transit

4

department.

of

5

STATEMENT OF FACTS:

6

The facilities management division successfully negotiated to lease space

7

located at 416 Occidental Avenue, Seattle, within council district eight,

8

from Beebe Realty, Inc., after determining there was not an appropriate

9

county-owned option.

1.0

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF KING COLINTY:

LL

SECTION 1. The executive is authorizedto execute an amendment to an existing

t2

lease for the property located at 416 Occidental Avenue, Seattle, with Beebe Realty, Inc.,

1.

Ordinance 19054

13

substantially in the form of Attachment A to this ordinance, and to take all actions

L4

necessary to implement the terms of the lease.

15

Ordinance 19054 was introduced on 912512019 and passed by the Metropolitan King
County Council on2l25l2020,by the following vote:
Yes: 9 - Mr. von Reichbauer, Ms. Lambert, Mr. Dunn, Mr.
McDermott, Mr. Dembowski, Mr. Upthegrove, Ms. Kohl-Welles, Ms.
and Mr. Zahilay
r\. \-l
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KING COUNTY COLINCIL
KING COUNTY,

wdlhtPn

Balducci, Chair

ATTEST:

Melani Pedroza, Clerk of the Council

APPROVED

this Snr day of

A*acu

2020.

-\rtrour+.-D,vEL.n foR
Dow Constantine, County Executive

Attachments: A. Lease Amendment

2

ORDINANCE 19054

ATTACHMENT A:
LEASE AMENDMENT

LEASE MODIF.'ICATION #1

THIS LEASE MODIFICATION #l (this "Amendment"), is made as of the l't day of July, 2019 by
and between BEEBE REALTY, INC., a Washinglon corporation, hereinafler called "Owney'', and
KING COIINTY, a political subdivision of the state of Washington, hereinafter called "Tenanf'.

RECITALS

A.

Owner

is the current owner of

certain real property commonly known as the

416 Occidental Building, also known as the Graybar Building, together with its underlying land,
situated at 4 16 Occidental Avenue in tho City of Seattle, County of King State of Washington, and
legally described as:
That cetain building and appurtenances and the land situated on the South 105 feet oflots 7
and 8, Block 12, Plat of an Addition to the Town, now City of Seattle, laid off by D. S.
Maynard, and also that portion of what is known as the "Mackintosh Strip" in the David S.
Maynard Donatisn Claim No. 43, Township 24 North, Range 4 East, W. M. described as

followsi
Beginning at the southeast corner of Lot 7, Bloek 12, Maynard's Plat of the Town (now City)
of Seattle, thence westerly along the southerly line of Lots 7 and 8 of said block a distance of
111 feet, more or less, to the easterly liae of Occidental Avenue as now established; thence
southerly along said Avenue line 22.267 feet, more or less, to the North line of King Street;
thence easterly along said street line to the alley,in said Block 12; thence North 23.417 feet to
beginning, the said property being a tract of approximately 125 X 111 feet in dimensions,
situated at the Northeast corner of Occidental Avenue and King Street in said City of Seattle,
King County, State of Washington; otherwise known as the Graybar Building.
The real property so described, land and improvements, are hereafter referred to as the "Buildibg" or

"Buildings".

B. Under an Agreement,of tease dated ApliJ29,2009 (the "Lease"), the then-owner of
the tsuilding, BANK OF AMERICA NT,&SA DBA SEAFIRS BANK TRUSTEE U/W
ROSALIND H. CLISE, DECEASED, as lessor, leased tle entiref of the Building, comprised of
approximately 33,000 rentable square feet of space (the 'oPremises?'), to Tenant as lessee.

C.

Owaer purehased the Building (land and improvements) on December 21,2012 and

succeeded to the lessor's interest under the Lease,

D. The original term of the Lease is scheduled to expire on June 30, 20i9, and Tenant
did not exercise its option to renew.
E. Tenant wishes in this Arnendment to extend its Lease for the first and second floors
of the Building only and to remove the basement level from the leased Premises: Owner and Tenant
wish to agree in this Amendment to the amounts of montlily base rent payable by Tenant during the
extended lease term of July L, Z0l9 through June 30, 2029 ar,Ld to make certain other modifications
as set forth

below

Now, therefore, for valuable consideration, Owner and Tenant as parties hereto agree that the Lease
will be modifred as follows, and with all modi{ications effective as of July lr2019:

l.b

,A.greed F,lgor

Area of,&e Premises;

Section l.b. Approximate:areaofPremises of the Lease is hereby deleted in its entirety and
roplaced with the following language as Section l.b. . greed Floor Area of the Piemises:

I
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1,b.

Agroed,Floor.Alsaof,the'l.r€mise+

'lhe Premises consist of approximately

22,0AA square

feet of rentable space, as provided
;Ienant's

below. The Building consists of approximately 33,000 rentable square

feet.

proportionate share of Opsrating Expenses as provided in the Lease including, but nst lfunited
to, Seetions 9 and 32 in the Lease, is 66.667Yo ('!Tenant's Proportionate,share'):

(i)

Useable

ar-ea

(ii) Allocable
(iii)Rentable

share of oommon

area

areas

20,730 sf
1,270 sf
22,000 sfx

*Rentable Square Feet. Rentable square feet has been calculated in
accordance with Building

Owners and Managers ,A.ssociation International ("BOMA") standards, namely, the
"Standard Method for Measuring Floor Area in Office Buildings ANSI - BOMA 2-65.I1996" (the "tsOMA Standard"). The load factor for the apportioned oommon area added to
the useable ar€a to determine the rentable area under the BOMA Standard is agreed to be
5.776%. The toal common area of the Building is 1,906 square feet.
Owner and Tenant agree that reasonable attempts have been made to determine the corroct
square footage used in the Lease, and Owner and Tenant hereby mutually waive any and alt
rights, clairns or liabilities against eaeh other as it relates to the calculation ofsquare footages
to determine rents and other oosts in this Lease.

l.c.

Term:

Section l:c. Terrn of the kase is hereby amended by adding the following:
The tem of this Lease ("Term;lo "Lease Term" or "term') shall be and,is hereby extended
for ten (10) years (.the "trlirst Extend€d Term") commencing July l, 2019 and ending June

30,2029.

1.d.

I*zrg{y.AssEBSeE

Seotion 1.d. il\,f6r[t$l!|'bdireR€4{ of the Lease is hereby amended by adding the following
language:

For the First Extended Term of this Lease, the Monthly Base Rent payable by the Tenant
shall be:
$49,500,00 per
$49,500,00. per
$5'1,975.00 per
$51,975.00 per
$54,578.00 per
$54,578.00 per
$57,310,00 per
$57,310t0O per
$60,170.00 per
$60,170.00 per

month for the p*iod July
month fsr the:period July
month for the period July
month for the period IuJy
month forthe period July
month forthe period July
month for the period luly
month for the period Jvly
month for fie period July
month for the periodfull

1, 2019

1,2020

1,VA2l
1,2022
1,2A23

1,2A24

-

-

June 30, 2020
June 30, 2021
J:urlre30,2022
Jwrc 30,2023

*
- Jrure 30,2024
-

June 30, 2025
June 30, 2026

t, 2028 -

June 30, 2028
June 30, 2029

I,2025
1,2026
1,2027

-

Itne30,2A27

In addition to the Monttrly

Base Rent as provided in the above schodule, Tenant shall
continue to be obligated to pay all the additional rents required by the Lease ("Additional
Renf), including, without limitation, Sections 1.e, 9, 10 and 12 of the l.ease. The terms
*Rent" or 'orenf' under this Lease shall include the Monthly Base
Rent and the Additional
Rent.

1.e.

Lato Charses:

Section l,e, Additional Rent sf the Lease is hereby deleted in its entirety and replaced with
the following language as Section 1.e. Late
t

GharEesi

2
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Should Tenant.at any time be in default for Rent payments due and payable under this Lease,
beyond the 10m day of the month, Owner wiil charge Additional nent lttre "Late Charge")
in the amount equal to ten percent (10%o) of the then Monthly Base Rent per month until such
default has been corrected. This Late Charge shali apply individually to all payments past
due under this Lease, and there shall be a daily pro rata adjustment.

Ll.

Tenant's ImJrovements to the Premises:

Section f .i. Teitantls Lnprovemen$ to the Premises of the Lease is hereby deleted in its
entirefy and replaced with the followlng language as Section 1.1 Owner's Tenant
Improvements.to,the Premises andTenailt'S.Tqnint,knbroverirents:io

the:P lemis€si

Tenant currently occupies the Premises and will continue to ocoupy the Premises in its
current "AS-IS" condition during the Extended Term with the exception that Owner, at

Owner's sole cost and expenSe, will provide the following building standard tenant
improvements to the Premises in mutually acceptable colors and materials (the "Owneros
Tenant Improvoments" or "Owner's TI") as illusnated on the Exhibit B-l Space PIan of
Ownerls Tenant knprovernents to, the F.remises. which shall be constructed pursuant to the
Exhibit C-1 Work Letter Agreement. both of which are attached hereto and made a part
hereof:

1.

Install proximity oard key readers at the existhg north ADA entry, at the new
Man Trap south of the ADA entrl', and at the west and east stairway doors leading
to the garage.

2. Remove the existing First Floor corridor double doors.
3. Conshuct a Man Trap south of the ADA entry.
4. Test the fire coating on Fhst Floor's north walehouse
5.
6.
7.

ceiling for asbestos and

remediate if necessary.
Enclose the basement level electical pauels with chain link fencing.

Enclose the Second Fioor elevator lobby and install keyed enky doors to the
hallways.
Install a look on the Second Floor main erfry door at the top of the stair landing.

In addition to Owner's Tenant Improvements to the Premises, Owner will provide Tenant
with a Tenant Improvement Allowance in the total amount of $330,000.00 to improve the
Premises (the "Tenantts Tenant fmprovenents" or "Tenant's TI"), The Tenant's Tenant
Irnprovements to the Premises shall be based upon a mutually acceptable space plan to be
attached to this Lease as the Exhibit B-2 Tenant's Tenant lmprovements ,to the Pretrlises..
which shall be constructed in mutualiy acceptable buil&ng standard crilors and.materials, and
Wbrk Letter Aerpement.
which shall be constructed pursuant to the Exhibit
Notwithstanding the foregoing, Tenant shall have the right to use up to $100,000.00 of the
Tenant Improvement Allowance as a renl credit to be applied to Tena4t's rent in equal
installments during the first five years of the First Extended Tenn. All costs in excess of the
Tenant Improvement Allowance (as adjusted accordingly if Tenant utilizes a portion of the
Tenant lmprovement Allowance as a rent credit) to construct Tenant's Tenant Improvements
to the Premises (as distinguished ftom Owner's Tenant Improvements to the Premises) shall
be Tenant's responsibility.

C-l

1.q.

Brokers:

Section 1.q. Brokers of the Lease is hereby deleted
foliorving language as Section 1.q. Brokers:

in its entirety and replaced with

the

Each party represents to the other that there are no individuals or entities entitled to any
brokerage commissions or finder's fees in connection with this transaction other than Barbara
Jacobson of the Jacobson Group Commercial ReaI Estate (collectively the'oBroker"). O'*mer
will pay a broker commission to equal to two and one-half percent (2.5%) of thc net payable
base rent for years 1 through 5. of the First Extended Term and one and one quarter percent
(1.25%) of the net payable base rent for years 6 through 10 of the First Extended Term.
Owner will pay The Jacobson Group the commission one half on execution of this
Amendment and the remaining half on conunencement of this Amendment. If any additional
J
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claims for brokerage commissions or finder's fees or iike payments arise out of or in
cornection wjth this tansaetioa, all such claims shall be defended by and, if sustaiaed, paid
by the Barty whose alleged aetions or commitments forrn the basis of such claim.

1.r.

Opdontgi'Fou$nr;

Section 1.r. Qtltitil tb.Rlenew of the Lease is hereby deleted in its entirety and replaced with
the following language as Section l.r. Option,toROneW:
Teqant may extond this Lease (the "Extension Option") for up to two (2) additional terms

five (5) years each (the o'socond Extendod rcrm" and

of

t[c "Third [xtended rern,,,

respectively, and each an "Extended Term"), provided Tenant firlly satisfies the conditions
set forth below. Ifso oxtended, this Lease shall continue as thoughthe applicable Extended
Tenn wero part of the original term, except for the Monthly Base Rent p*ru*t to Seotion
I'd', which shall be adjusted at the beginning of each Extended Termlo the then-cgrrent
Market Rent, as defined below.
Tenant's right to extend this Lease as above stated is subject to the following conditions:

(i)

(ii)
(iiD

Tenant shall provide Orvner with prior written notice ("Tenant's Notice to
Extend") given as follows: (a) for the Second Extended rerm, not sooner
than twelve (12) months, and not later than nine (9) months, prior to the
expiration date ofthe First Extended Term ofthis Lease; and (b) for the Third
Extended Term" not sooner tlun twelve (12) months, and not later than nine
(9) months, prior to the expiration date of the Second Extended Term.
Tenant shall not be in default of any term or condition ofthis Lease beyond
any applicable oure period.
For the Third Extended renn, Tenant shall have exercised its oprion to
Renew for tho Second Extended Term.

If TEnant

gxe{cise$ the Extensioa Option, this Leasa shall ssntinue on all of the terms and
conditions hereia set forth, and the "Term" shnll be rleemed to include the applicabie
Extended Tbrm. The rental rate for the Extended Term shall be the then prevailing market
rent rate for similar. Suallty and stylo buildings in the Downtown Seattle (inciuding Pioneer
Square) office naxket (the "Market')in similar locations, taking into acoount the absence or
presence of markeJ concessions and allowanqes, the size .of tle space, the quality of the
tenant and thepresence of absence ofcosts sueh as comrhissiong, retrofit allowance, etc (the
"Market Rental R:ite"), rf or;vner and renant are unable to agtee on tlte Market Rental
Ratc withiu thlty (30) days fo'llowilg Owrrcr's receipl of Tenant'JNotice to Extend, then the
Tenant's exercise of,{ts Extension Option shall be.null and void and the Lease shaii terminate
on the terrnination date that would have applied but for Tenant's exeroise of the F,xtension

Option.
1

.

s.

Refiubishment Aliojwance;.

section 1.s, Refi.ubishment Allowancq ofthe Lease is hereby deleted in its entirety.

4.

PARKING

Section

4' PARK${G of t}e

Lease is hereby deleted

in its entirety and replaced witl

the

fotlowing language as Section 4. PARKING;
Provided Tenaut is not in default ofany terrns or conditions ofthis Lease, Tenant shall have
the right to the explusive use ofthe four (4) exterior parking stalls adjacent to and north of
the Building (o'Tenant's Parking Area") for the Term of the Lease. Tenant, at Tenant's sole
cost and expense, shall be responsible for monitoring and enforcing Tenant's exclusive use of
these four,sxterior parking stalls, and Owner shall not be liable therefore. Owner agrees to
consent to Tenant?s reasonable monitoring and enforcing of Tenant's exclusive use of
Tenant's four eXterior parking stalls. Owner shall provide, maintain and repair mufually
acoeptable sigtage designating such exclusive use. Owner shall maintain and repair the four

4
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exterior parking stalls as needed and the costs thereof shall be paid by Tenant to Owner as
Additional Rent. Tenant shall pay to Owner a monthly parking fee of $150.00 for each
exterior parking stall (total $600.00 per month) for the fust year of the Extended Terrn
increasing each year thereafter by five percent (57o) and per tho below:
$600.00
$630.00
$662.00
$695.00
$730.00
$766.00
$805.00
$845.00
$887.00
$931.00

per
per
per
per
per
per
per
per
per
per

month for the period July
month for the period luly
rnonth for the period luly
month for the period IvJy
month forthe period July
month for the period JvIy
month for the period July
month for the period July
month for the period luly
month for the period July

-

June 30, 2020
June 30, 2021

\2A22 -

June 30, 2023

1, 2019

1,2020
1,2021

-

Iune 30,2022

1,2023 -Jw:,e3A,2A24

1,2A24

- June 30, 2025
- June 30, 2026
1,2026 - J,une 30, 2027
1,2A27 - June 30, 2028
l, 2028 - June 30, 2029
l,

2025

Tenant acknowledges and agrees that Owner shall have the righl but not the obligatiorl to
operate the basement portion of the Building as a public parking garage. Tenant firther
acknowledges and agrees tlat Owner shall have the right to operate the basement portion of
the Building for any otler lawfuI pulpose so long as such other use of ths basement portion
of &e Building does not interfere with Tenant's use of tle Premises, and such proposed
other use of the basement portion of the Buiiding shall be subject to the prior written
approval of Tenant, which approval shall not be unreasonably withheld, conditioned or
delayed. During any period of time in which Ovmer elects to. operate a parking garage in the
Building basement, either directly or through an independent parking management company,
Tenant shall have the right, but not the obligation, from time to time during the Lease Term,
to purchase monthly parking passes for one or more parking spaces in the Building basement
at the then-market montlly rate as established from time to time by Owner or its independent
parking operator. Tenant acknowledges that the market rate for such monthly parking passes
in the Building basement may increase &om tirne to time over the Lease Term. Such parking
passes are not guaranteed or reserved to Tenant and shall be funrished on a space-available,
first-come-fust-served basis. The parking charges pay.able by Tenant for any pa*ing
space(s) for the basement, in the event Tenant does purchase any monthly paxking p€rss or
passes in the Building basement at any time dwing the Lease Term, shall be in addition to the
Rent payable by Tenant under this Lease, as distinguished from rei.rnbwsing Owner as
Additional Rent or Monthly Base Rent, or both.

5.

E)CIIBITS

Section 5 of the Lease, entided "E)GIIBITS", is
Plan of 9rernises and replaee it with Exhibit A-l
Soace Plan of Fromisq and replaoe it with Exhibit B-1
knprov.ernedB'torthe,kimises and Exhibit B-2

'to the Prcinisosi and to delete Exhibit C
Exhibit C-l Work.tetter,i{ercement, ail of which

6.

to delete Exhibit A Floor
to delete Exhibit B

and replace
are

it

with

and rnade a part hereof.

PREMISES

Section 6. PREMISES. of the Lease is hereby deleted in its entirety and replaced with the
as Section 6. PFEMISES:

followirg language

The area of the Building located on the First Floor and the Second Floor of the Building, as
described in Section l.b. Agreed Floor Area of Premises and as illustrated on the floor plans
attached hereto as ExhibitA-l Floor Plan of Premises First Floor and Second Floor,
including tenant improvements, if any, as illushated on the Space Plan of the Premises
attached as Exhibit B-1 Space Plan of Owner':s Tenant Improvements to the Premises and
Exhibit B-2 Space PIan of Tenant's Tenant Improvements to the Prernises and as described in
the Work Letter atlached as Exhibit C-l Work Letter Agreement, The Building and its
underlying land are legally described as:

5
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That certain building and appurtenances and the land situated on the South i05 feet of
Lots 7 and 8, Block 12, Plat of an Addition to the Town, now city of Seattle, laid off
by D. s. Maynard, and also that portion of what is known as the "Maokintosh strip"
iu thc Davitl s. Ma.yrurd Dunution claim No. 43, Townshlp 24 Nortrh, l{ange 4 .bast,
W. M. described as follows:

Beginning at the southeast comer of, Lot 7, Block 12, Maynard's plat of the Town
(now city) of seattle, thence westerly along the southerly line of Lots 7 and 8 sf said
block a distance of t I I fee! more ,or less, to the,easterly line of occidental Avenue as
now estabiished; thence southerly along said Avenue Iine22.z67 feet, more or less, to
the North line of Kiug Street; thenee caslerly along said street line to the alley in said
Block 12; thence Nor{h 23,417 feet to beginning, the said property being a tract of
approximately 125 x 111 feet in dimensions, situated at t}le Northeast comer of
oscidental Avenue and King street in said city of seaftle, King county, state of
Washington; otherwise known as the Graybar Building.

9.

SERVICESPRO.VIDEDBYOWNER

Section 9-,SERV{OBBT HROIAIDE& EX OlIf:bFR of rhe Lease is hereby deleted in its
entiroty and replaced by the following laqguage as seotion 9 SER"\IIGF$'i.Rov$OED By
OWNER:
Owner shall tlaintain and, after reasonable notice ftom Tenant, repair the loof, exterior walls
(excluding storpftonts, doorg aqd windows), foundations and common areas of the Building,
including sldewalks and landscaping, and the cost thereof shall be paid by Tenarrt as
Additional Rent ,on a pro rata basis as provide<l in seotion 32 hereo! except for damage
occasioued by:the act or failure to act of Tenant, which shall :bo paid solely by Te,nant as
Additional Rent. Owuer will maintain a preventative maintenance contract pioviding for the
regular inspeotionr mainfenanse and repair of the elevator, and the,cost thereof shall be paid
by Tenant as Additional Rent on a pto rata basis as provided in Section 32, hereof except for
damage occasioned by the agt or fallure to. act of Turant, which shall be paid solely by
Ten4nt as Additional Rent. Excop{ as spt forth in Secdon 20 of this Lease, Tenant hereby
waives any rigtrrt to make repairs at Owner's expetrse.
Owner,shail not be liable for d'amages, nor ,shall the rental herein reserved be abated (except.
as provided in Section 8), for failure to furnish or delay in furnishing any of the forgoing
services, when such failure or delay is caused by accident or conditions bey.ond the control of
Owner, or by labor disturbances or labor disputes ofany charaoter, or by inability to secure
fueL suDplies, maehinery, equipment or labor after reasonable efforts to do so, or by making
of necessary repairs or Improvemsnts to the Premises or the Building, nor shall the
temporary.failure to furnish any of such services be construed as an eviction of Tenant or
leliove Tenant &om the duty of obsen'ing and performing any of the provisions of this Lease.
Should Owner be required ts make changes or additions to the Building or real properry at
any time dwing the term of this Lease as a result of any laws, rules, or codes, or regulations
(such as, for example, energy code upgrades), thenTenant shall pay o:r degrand by Owner, as
Additional Rent, (i) Tenantos pro rata share of actual costs if the change or,addition portairirs
to the entirs Building or (ii) all actual costs if the change or addition pertains ts Tenant's
Premises only (e,g., a code upgrade requiring replacement of Tenant's exterior windows).
Sueh Additional Reat shall conunencq l4)on substantial completion ofeach such change or
addition and shall continuo to the end of the terrn of this Lease.

Any required replacement of the elovator or othor najor components or meehanieal systems
of the Building, iacluding, without limitation, the t{vAC system (dofined below), or any
code upgrades of the Building or majol components thereo{ or ali of them, shall be
amortized over the useful lif€ of such replacements or improvements as provided in
Sestioa 32 hereof.

6
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10.

MATNTENANCE

Section 10. MAINTENANCE of the Lease is hereby delered in its entirety and replaced with
the following language as Section 10. MAINTENANCE.
Subject only to Owner's completion of the Owner's Tenant Improvements to the Premises
described in Section 1.1. in accordance with Exhibit C-1 attached hereto, Tenant agrees by
taking possession that the Premises is in tenantable a"d good conditisn. Tenant shall, at
Tenant's sole qosts and expense, provide janitorial serviees for the Prenrises and Common
Area Corridor and keep the Premises and Common Area Csrridor in a nea! clean, and
sanitary condition,.including all toilet supplies. Tenant shall providejanitorial services at its
own cost and expense paid directly by Tenant, as distinguighed from reimbursing Owner as

Additional Rent.
Ovmer shall maintain and repair the Premises and the costs thereof shall be paid directly by
Tenant to Owner upon Orvner's invoice to Tenant therefore, Owner shall, on behalf of
Tenant and at Tenant's sole expense as Additional Rent, maintain, repair and rgplace the
following portions of the Premises: storefronts, exterior doors arrd windows, Terant diyision
walls, electrical, sprinkler and other utility systems, togother with connections to utility
distibution systems, in good condition, repair and order and in acoordance with applicable

of govemment authorities and
insurance rating bweaus. Owner shall also, on behalfofTenant and at Tenant's sole expense
as Additional Rent, protect water, drain, gas and other pipes to prevent &eezing or clogging,
repair all leaks and damage caused by freezing and clogging; replace all glass and panels in
windows and doors of the Fremises whioh become cracked, broken or damaged, and provide
lighting replacements. Owner will also rnaintain a preventative maintenance contract with a
laws, ordinances, rules, regulations and requirements

licensed mechanjcal contraotor for the heating, ventilation and air oonditioning ('IIVAC")
system of the Building (which does not serve the basement level excluded frqm Tenant's
Prernises), and the oost thereof shall be paid solely by Tenalt as Additional Rent. All such
repairs and maintenance shall be provided by Ovmer on behalf qf Tenant at Tenant's expense
as Additional Rent. Except as set forth in Section 20 of this Lease, Tenant hereby waives
any right to make repairs at Owner's expense. All damage or injury done to the Premises or
Building by Tenanl, or by any persons who may be in or upon the Premises or in the
Building witir the consen! of Tenant, inciuding any act of vandalism by any persons who may
be in or upon tle Premises or in the Building with the consent of Tenant, shall be paid for by
Tenant and Tenant shall pay for any such damage to the Building as Additional Rent. A:ey
damage or injury done to the Premises or in the Building or aot of vandalism by a person(s)
entering or exitlng thp basement parking or the Common Area Corridor, or both, and is not
an employee of King County shall be paid for by O1vne1 and Owner shall pay for all such
damage to the Premises, cornmon area6 and Building.

II,

UTILITIES AND

F'EES

Section 11. UTILITIES AND FEES of the Lease is hereby deleted in its entirety and replaced
with the following language as Section 11. UTILITIES ANDiFEE$:
Tenant agrees to contract directly for and pay promptly when due all oharges for light, heat,
cooling, water, sewer, garbage, fue protection and other utilities and public services to the
Premises and all lioense fees and other governmental charges levjed on Tenant's propert"y
and the operation of Tenant's business on the Premises and the Building. Owner shall not be
liable for any irlury or damages suffered as a result of the intemrption of utilities or services

by fire, or other casualty, strike, riot, vandalism, the making of

necessary repaiis or

improvements, or other causes beyond O'*ner's reasonable control.

22.

HOLDOVER

Section 22. F{OII) OVER of the Lease hereby is deleted in its entirety and replaced by the
following language as Section 22. HOLDOVER:
Tenant, with the express consent of Ovmer, shall hold over after the expiration of the Term
of this Lease, Tenant shall remain bound by ali the covenants and agreements herein, except
that (a) the tenancy shall be from month-to-month and (b) the Monthly Base Rent to be paid

If
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by Tenant shall bq for the first three months of the approved holdover, the Monthly Base
Rent then in effeot immediately preceding the expiration of this Lease, thereafter the monthly
rent shall he dete,rmined by mirltiplying the Itzlonthly Base Rent in effect immodiately
preceding the expiration of the Lease times 125%. If Tenant holds possessisn of the Premises
after the expiration of the l,ease without the express written consent of Owner, Tenant shall
remain borurd by all the covenants,and agreements herein, except that (a) the tenancy shall be
trom month-to-month and (b). the Montlily Base Rent to be paid by Tenant shall be the
greater of l50o/t of the Monthly Base Rent in effect immediately preceding such expiration
or the total loss to Owner as a resuLt of Tenant's holdover, if, effective duling the ierm of
such holdover, owner has leased all or part of the Premises to other Tenant(s), ,Any such

holdover lelraucy, whether ,authorized or unautlotized by Owner, may be terminated with
twenty (20) days prior notioe as provided by Washinp5ton stare law.

In the event of any unauthorized holding over, Tenant shall also indemniff and hold Owner
harmless from and against all liability, losses, claims, causes of action, damages, costs and
expenses (including without limitation attomey fees) resulting from Tenant's failure to
su:render the Premises, inoluding without limitation claims made by succeeding tenants
resrdting ftom Tenani's f,ailure to sunender,the Prerrr-ises.
Nbtwithstanatringthe foregoing, if Tenant fails to execute this Lease Modification #1 prior to
Tenant's'scheduled lease expiration date of June 3A,201'9,, because neoessary.goverirmental
approvals ,are still peSrding at Kiug County- then Tenant shall be deemed to be in a rnaximum
three-month holdover wilh owner's oonsent, and the Monthly Base Ren! during this preapproved maxirmn three,month holdover, shall.be the Montkly Base Rent then in effect for
t}re:month of June, .20.19: Ther€after, if rertant confinues to hold orier, but with the further
writren.sonsent ftom Owner, then Tenant shall be deemsd in an addidonal month to month
authorized holdover, and themonthly rertt.shall be doterrrined by multiplying the Monthly
m= effeot for tho month of June, 201 9 ttrnes 125a/o; provided, in the event Tenant's
additional'hsld over is rrithout O,w.u.-_er's further wdtten conr*t, then,.as provided in this
Section 22 above,the peroentage inerease of Monthly Base R.ent dwing such unauthorized
additional hqidover poriod shall be 150%. Any holdover period, foUowlng the maximum
three-month holdoverpre-authorized above, may be teminated with twenty (20) days prior
notice'as provided by washington law. In the eventthatTenant executes this Lease
Modification #1 prior to any'such terrnination of'this Lease, then the amount cif Base
Monttrly Rent paid by'l'bnant during *re holdover period under this Soction 22 for levels I
and 2 of the Buildihg shall be compared to the amount of Base Monthly Rent on suoh levels
1'al.tdz payable under'.amended Section l.d of tliis Lease Modification #1, and,an adjustment
shall be made botween the prarties, rehoactively to July 1,20I'9, to aocourit fbr &e amount of
suchdifferenoe. No adjusknont,shall'be made forfhe amount ofMonthly Base Rent
afhibutable to the basement level during the holdover period, as Tenant will have had the
exclusive use of the basement duripg such holdove;r periorl.

Base Rent

Tenant's obligations under this Section 22 shall survive the expiration or early termination of
this Lease.

32,

MONTIITY OPERATING EXPENSES ADJUSTMENTS

!"ld"l 32. MghjIF.Y O- PERATE'I@ EXPFNSE ADXIISTME'MIS of the Lease is hereby
deleted in its entirety and replaoed by the following language as section 32. MONTHLY
OPERATING E)GENSE ADJUSTMENTS :
In addition to those utility.and goveimeot service costs which are billed or metered directly
to Tenant under Section i 1 abovq or those costs f,or Owner senrioes which are payable solely
by T.enant r.urder fhe terms of Seotion 9 or l0 above, Tena4t shall pay, as *onthly Additional
Itent, Tenant's share of all operating expenses incurred by Owner for operation of the
Building during the term or arty extension thereof (tle "operating Expenses") as follows:

A.

On a pro rata basis, pursuant to Tenant's Proportionate Share as defined in Section l.b
of the Lease, Tenant agrees to reimburse Owne4 upon the tlue date, for:

(i)

Real property taxes and assossments, including suoh assessments as loeal
improvement distrilt assessments, levied against the Building (land and
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irnprovements). Only fhe assessment due during the particular year or any
partial year will be passed to Tenant.

(ii)

Owner's cost of insuranee for tho Building.

(iit)

Owner's cost to maintain and repair the Building's elevator and the Building's
landscaping.

(iv)

Usual and necessary costs of operation, security, maintenance, repair, and
replacement as determined by standard accounting practice, including without
limitation, all utilities and seryices not metered or charged directly to Tenant,
regular pest control, snow and ice removal &om sidewalks, and painting,
upkeep and repair of tsuilding exterior, roofing, and all common conidors and
other common areas and facilities, including graffiti removal. Aay required
replacement of the elevator or other major components or mechanicai systems
of the Building, including without limitation the }IVAC system, or any code
upgrades of the tsuilding or major compononts thereo{ or all of them, shall be
amortized over the useful life of such replacements or improvements.

B.

Tenant further agrees to pay Operation and Maintenanse rent to Owner fuayable solely
rent,
including Monthly Base Rent and Tenant's other Additioual Rent^

by Tenant and not prorated) equal to four percent (4%) at Tenant's monthly

C.

Within forty-fi.ve (45) days after the end of each calendar year,, Owner shall estimate
and provide notice to Tenent of its monthly expense based upon existing or expected
costs. Such monthly estimated amount shall be paid by Tenant on or before the first
day of each mont!. Owner, annually or as soon as practicable following termination
hereof, shall cornpute Tehant's actual expenses. Any overpayment shall be applied as a
credit to Tenant against futrue expense payments. Any deficiency shall be paid to
Owner by Tenant within fifteen (15) days after the date of Owuer's statement. Owner's
records showing expenditures made for such expenses shall be available for Tenant's
inspection at any reasonable time.

The determination of actual costs and estimated costs allocable to the Premises shall be
made by Owner. Ou'ner or its agent shall keep records showing all expenditures made
for the items enumerated above, which records shall be available for inspection and
review by Tenant. The Tenant shall have the right, at reasonable times and upon
reasonable prior notice to the Owner to review the Owner's records relating to the
actual costs and estimated costs allocable to the Premises for a particular Expense Year,
which review must be conducted within (6) months after Tenant's receipt of the
statement of actual costs allocable to the Premises for that particular Expense Year. If
such review is not conducted within such six (6) month period, then the matters set
forth in the slatement of actual costs allocable to the Premises for that partieular
Expense Year shall be deemed conclusive. The Tenant shall pay the costs and expenses
of such review unless such review reveals that the Owner has overstated the Operating
Expenses f,or the Expense Year in question by an aalount equal to five percent (5%) or
rnore for that partioular Expense Year in which event the Owner shall pay up to $1,000
in payment of the aetual costs incuned by Tenant in the performance of such review.
"Expense Year" means each calendar year within the Lease Term. If this Lease
terminates on a day other thanthe last day ofaa Expense Year, areconciliation shall be
made between (a) the sum total of monthly amounts paid by Tenant under this
Section 32 in the portion of such Bxpe4se Year in which this Lease was in effect and
@) the actual amount payable by Tenant ruder this Section 32 in for the same partial
Expense Year. Such reconoiliation shali be made by Owner within thirty (30) days of
the termination of this Lease. A.ny amount payable by Owner to Tenant or Tenant to
Owner with respect to such reconciliation is payable within thirty (30) days after
Ovrner's delivery ofthe recsnciliatisn to Tenant,

D.

Operating Expenses shall not include the following:

(1) Costs of repairs, restoration, replacements or other work occasioned by (i)
fire, windstorm or other casualty of an insurable nature (whether such destruction be
9
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total or partial) and either (a) payable (whether paid or not) by ilsurance required to be
carried by owner'under this Lease, or (b) otherwise payable (whether paid or not) by
insurance then in effect obtained by owner, (ii) the exercise by govemmental
authorities of the right of eminent domain, whetlor such taking be total or partial, (iii)
the negligence or intentional tort of owner, or any subsidiary or affrliate oi or"n.r, o,
any representative, employee or agent of sarne (iacluding the costs of any deductibles
paid by oumer), or (iv) the act of any other tenant in the Building, or any other tenant's
agents, employees, licensees or invjtees to the extent owner has the right to recover the
applicable cost from such person;

@

Leasing. commissions;. attorncys' feesn except as for flrose reasonable attorneyrs
in this Lease; costs disbursements and other expenses

fees as provided elsewhere

incu::red in connection with negotiation$ f,or leases with tenanjs, other occupants, or
prospeetive tenads or other occupants of the Building; or similar costs inoured in
eonnection with disputes with tenants, other ocoupants, or prospective tenants, or
similar costS arid expollses: incuned in,connestion with negotiations or disputes with
oonsultants; malagement agents, puchasers or mortgagees of the Building;

(3)

Allowances, concessions and other costs and expenses:incurred in completing,

fixttring, funrishing, renovating or otherwise improving, decorating or redecorating
space for'tenants (including Tenant), prospective tenants
prospective oocupants of the Building;

or other

occupants and

(4)

Payments ofprincipal and interest or other finance charges made on any debt
and rental payments made under any ground or underlying lease or leases;

(5)

Costs incurred

in

connection

with the

mgrigaging, :selling :or ehange .of ownership

sales, financing, refinancing,

of the Building, inoluding brokerage

commissions, attomeys' 4nd accountants' fees, closing costs, title insurernce premiums,
foansfer taxes and interest charges;

(6) Costs, fines, interest, penalties, legal fees or sosts of litigation incuned due to
the late payments of taxes, utility bills and other cosls incurred by Owner's failure to
ruuke su(rh pay.rucnts when due;

(7)

Costs incurted by Ownor for Sustee's fees and parnrership or olganizational

expenses;

(8)

'Orrynerls inoome and franchise taxes, special assessments and other business
taxes except those busi:ress taxes whieh relate sololy to the Building and the ?rqrnises
andlor the operation ihereof;

(9)

All arnuunts whi{rh would otherwise be included in operating expenses which
are paid to 'any affiliate qr subsidiaries of Owner, or any representative, employee or
agent of :saile, to thEextent the oosts of, such services exoeed the competitive rates for
similar servi'ces of oomparable quality rendereid by persons or entities of similar skill,
aompetence and experienoe;
(10) lncreased iirsuranee premiums caused by Owner or any, other tenant's hazardous
acts;

(11):Advertising and promotional costs associated with the leasing of the Building;

(12) Costs inorured to correct violations by O.wner of any law, rule, order or regulation
which was ia effeet as of the Lease Effective Date; provided, however, that in no event
shall Owner be responsible to correct any violations stemming ftom (i) The Americans
with Disabilities Act or any laws or regulations promulgated in relation thereto or (ii)
any violations of which Owner is not actually aware unless such lack of awareness is
not commercially reasouable; or
(13) Charitable or political contributions.
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Owner shall at all times use its best efforts to operate the Building in an economically
reasonable maiuiq as those experienoed by other comparable buildings in the
Downtovm Seattle area.

EXCE?T to the extent hereir revised, amende{ or modified, all terms, conditiot's and provisions of
said Lease are hereby affrmed urd ratified in all respects.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Owner and Tenanthave executqd this Amendment

as

of the day and year

first.above written.

OWNER

TENANT

BEEBE REALTY,INC,,
a Washington corporation

KING COI"INTY,
apolitical subdivision ofthe
Wxhington

state

of

.'@

By:
and

cEo

titte

:

D@rireut

Division

Approved asto form

By:
Sam Lee, Doputy
Date:.
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Attomey

STATE OF WASHTNGTON)

KrNG lt*

coLrNTY OF

on this \4lh . aay oi {qh
. rotg: before're personally appeated
to me, A. M. Clise, known to be the Ghrilrmar and CEO of &eoorporation that executed the within
and foregoing instrument, and acknowledged said irskument to be the free and voluntary act and
deed of said corporation, for the uses and purposes therein mentioned, and on oath stated that they
were authorized to execute said instrument.
IN WITNTESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set m,y hand and affrxed my official seal the day
and year abovc

44r*;

i4 -ht,,,,>-

Printod Namd: .KimbreilyL Hdmung.
Notary Ptrblic in and for the'State
of Washington, residing at Seattle
My commission expires 09/18/20

STATE OF WASHTNGTON)

coLrNTY OF

KrNG

)SS

)

On this _
day of
. 2019. before me personally appeared
to me, Anthony Wright known to be Directsr, Facilities Management Division of KING COUNTY,
the political subdivision of the State of Washington that executed the within and foregoing
instrument, and acknowledged said instrument to be the free and voiuntary act and deed of said
State, for the wes and purposes therein mentioned, and on oath stated that they were authorized to
execute said

instrument.

.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my offrcial seal the day
and year,above written.

Printsd Name:

Notary Public in and forthe State
of Washinglon, residing at'seattle

My commission expires
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Exhibir A-l
Floor Plan of Premises
First Floor
Page
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First Floor: I 1,000 rsf
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ExhibitA-1
Floor Plan ofPremises
Second Floor

Page2

Second

Floor: l 1,000 rsf
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Spaee PIan

Exhibit B-l
of Ownerls Tenant lmprovement to tlie Premises
First Floor
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First Floor: 1 1,000
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Spaoe Plan

Exhibit B-1
of Ormer's Tenant Lnprovement to the Premises
Sesond Floor
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Floor: ! 1,000 rsf
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Exhibit B-2
Space Plan of Tenant's Tenant Improvements to the Premises
(to be provided by Tenant and approved by Owner)

E)ilIIBIT C-l
WORKLETTER AGREEMENT

TIIIS WORK LETTER AGREEIvIENT (this "Work Lcttcr Agreement") is entered into as of the
lst day of July, 2019 by and befween BEEBE REALTY, INC., a washington corporation,
hereinafter called 'iOwner", and KING COLTNTY, a political subdivision of the state of
Washington, hereinafter called ooTenant".

Ownor and Tenant are parties to a Lease Agreemenl as modified by their Lease Modification #l
the 1st day of July, 2019 (as so modified, the'ol,ease") covering cena*in premises
(thc "Prcmises'), as more particularly desuibeel aud defined in the Lease. Any and ad aefined
terrrs, not speeifically defined herein shall have the meanings set forth in the Lease as if specifically
included and sc! forth in tiils Wurk L,uil.ur A.greement,
entered into as of

1.

COMPLETIONSCHNDUTE

Tenant is currendy in opcupancy of the Premises, and will remain in occupancy throughout the
progress of Owner's Work. Owner agrees to perform all of Owner's Work withmininal disruption of
Tenant's Tenanoy, outside of Tenant's normal business hours, and all Work Schedules included herein
shdll reflect this'timing. Ovner shall be responsible for onsuring the completion of Owner's Work in
accordance with all Work Sohedules and shall inform Tenant within one (1) business day of Owner
becoming aware sf any changes to the same, which changes are subject to Tenant's review and
app:oval. If Tenant's approval of oonsent is needed witb respect to any element of the design or
construction of Owner's Worlg &en Tenant agrees to provide the same withinthree (3) business days of
request, uriless another time frarre is set forth in any Work Schedule.

-

The Work Schedule Owner's TI and Work Schedule Tenant's TI, described beiow, are
hereinafter sometimes referred to collectively as the,oWork Scheilule',.

a.

-

Owner'sTenantlqprovem6nt:Worksohedule:

Within five (5) brrsiness dnys following the firll execution of the Lease lr4odification #1, Orvner shall
deliver to Tenant a schedule setting forth a timetabie for the planning, design and completion of &e
installation of Owner's Tenant Improvements ('Work Schedule - Owuer"s TI") to be corstructed in
the Building or the Premises, or botll which Work Schedule - Owner's Ti is subject to Tenant's
review and approval. The Work Schedule * Owner's TI shall set forth each of the various items of
wolk to be done by or approval to be given by Owner and Tenant in connection with the completion of
Owner's Work- Ovrmer'i TL

b.

irensnff€.:r,ilunutlmH{oyementrVon"kgbhsalule:

Tenant will have five (5) years following the execution of the Lease Modification #1 to complete
desircd Ttruut's Tertant knprovements and utilize its Tenant l:rprovement Allowance described in
Section 1.1 of the tease ard Seotion 4 of this Work Letter Agreement. Within a mutually agreed upon
time following Tenant's notice of Tenant's Tenant Improvement needs to Owner, Owner shall deliver
to Tenant a schedule setting forth a timetable for the plenning, design and completion of the installation
of Tenant's Tenant Inprovements ('Vork Schedule * Tenant's TI') to be coqstructed in the
Premises, whiohWork Sehedule - Tenant's TI is subject io Tenant's review and approval. The Work
Sohedule - Tenant's TI shall set forth each ofthe various items ofwork to be done by or approval to be
grven by Qvmsl and Tenant in connection withthe completion of Owner's Work-Tenant's TI.

2. WORKPLANS
Owner, by and through its affiliate, Clise Agency, Inc., shall aonstruct and conplete improvements to
the Building, or Premises, or both (the'iOwner's Work") as follows:

a.

Owner's Work - Owner's TI. Owner shall construct and eomplete Owner's Tenant
Improvements to the Building, or Premises, or both as described in Section 1.1 of the Lease and as
illustrated in the space plan (the "Space Plan - Owner's TI"), attached to the Lease as the
18
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Exhibit B-1 Space .Plan" of Oqnerrs Tenant knorovements to the Prernises. As part of Owner's
Work - Owner's TI, Owner shall cause its architect to prepare final drawings, hereafter referred to as
"Construction Drawings - Ownerts TI", for the Owner's Tenant Improvements to the Premises
that are consistent with the Space Plan - Owner's TI.

b.

Owner's Work - Tenant's TL Owner shall construct and complete further improvements to
the Premises that are described as the Tenant's Tenant Improvements to the Ptemises in Section 1.1
of the Lease and as illushated in the space plan (the "Space Plan - Tenant's Tf), attached to the
Lease as the Exhibit B-2 Spac.e Plan of Tbr-rgn!1s Tqnantlmprovorrentsio the,P,remises. Tenant shall
cause its architect to prepare final drawings, hereafter referred to as "Consh'ucii'on Drawiags
Tenant's TI", for the Tenant's Tenant Improvements to the Premises that are consistent with the
Space Plan - Tenant's TI.

-

c.

The Space Plan Tenant's TI and Space PIan Owner's TI shall be mutuaily consistent and
are hereinafter sometimes referred to colleotively as'the "Construction Drawings".

-

-

As soon as the Construction Drawings are completed, Owner or Tenant, as the case may be,
shall deliver the same to Tenant or Owner for their mutual approval. Tenant and Owner shall
promptly review and approve, which approval shall notbe unreasonably withheld, the Construction
Drawings within fifteen (15) days after the date of receipt thereof, and shall initial two (2) copies of
the Construction Drawings as indication of its approval thereof. Either parry's (Tenant's or
Owner's) failure or refusal to approve or disapprove the Construstion Drawings within such fifteen
(15) day period shall be deemed approval by suchparry of the Construction Drawings. Following
full approval (or deemed full approval) of the Construction Drawings, Owner shall commence the
Ovmer's Tenant Improvenaents to the Prernises or Tenant's Tenant Improvements to the Premises, as
the case may be, in accordance with such Construction Drawings. If Tenant shall desire to make any
material change in the Construction Drawings, Tenant shall promptly notifr Owner in writing of
such material change and Owner shall have five (5) business days to appxove, which approval shail
not be uueasonably withheld, or reject the requested change. If Owner rejects the requested change

in the Construction Drawings, Tenant shall reviss the requested change in the Construction
Drawings accordingly in order to obtain Owner's approval, which shall not be unreasonably
withheld or delayed. If the material ohange increases the total construetion sost of the Owner's
Tenant Improvements to the Premises, (taking into acsount any cost reductions that result from other
material changes to the Construction Drawings) as detemrined by Owner, then Tenant shall promptly
pay such cost increase to Owner, per Owner's invoice to Tenant therefore. Owner and Tenax shall
be responsible for obtaining all required permits to complete their respective Tenant.Improvements.

d.

Tenant is solely responsible for the suitability of the desigrr ,and firnction of the Owner's
Tenant Improvements to the Premises and Tenant's Tenant Improvements to the Premises
(collectively the "Tenant Improvemenfs") for Tenant's needs and'budiaess. Tenant shall also be
responsible for procwing or installing in the Premises any hado fixtures, equipment furniture,
fumishings, telephone equipment, cabling, or other personal property (collectively "Personal
Property") to be used in the Premises by Tenant, and the cost of such Personal Property shall be
paid by Tenant. Tenarrt shall oonform to Owner's wiring standard and all applicable codes when
installing any telephone and cornputer equipment and shall be subject to any reasonable ruies of
Owner that are necessary to ensure the safety of the Building and of other tenants in the Building
during construction of the Tenant Improvements.

3.

CONSTRUCTION OF OWNER'S WORK

a.

Owner warrants to Tenant that Owner's affiliate, Clise Agenoy, Inc., is a qualifie4 licensed and
bonded commercial general contractor with the experience and capacity to mafiage, oversee and cause
the prompt and efficient construction of Or:vner's Work (colleotively defined as Owner's Work
Onner's TI and Owner's Work Tenarrt's TD. In relianoe on such warranty, Tenant agrees that
Owner's affiliate, Clise Ageney, Inc., shall serve as the general contraotor for the performance of ai1
Owner's Work. Owner agrees to cause, and to require all zuboonftaetors perfonning Owner's Work to
cause, all laborers, workers and mechanics (as such terms are defined in Chapter 39.12 of the Revised

-

-

Code

of Washington) performing the work to be paid the prevaililg rate of wages (as defirred in

Chapter 39.12 of the Revised Code of Washinglon). To the extent that Owner's affiliate, Clise Agency,
Inc., is to receive any feq profit or other payment or reimbursement for its serving as the general
contractor in such capaclty, all suoh amounts must be firlly disclosed in writing and in advance to
Tenant and must be approved of by Tenant. Owner agrees that the cost to Tenant to have Ourner's

l9
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affiliate, Clise Ageneyr. Lrc., serve as'the general contrastor for Owner's Work will not exceed the cost

tluit Tenant would incur by cornpetitively bidding sueh work to other similariy qualified
in

gener.al

Washington Tenant acknowledges and agrees that Clise Agenoy, Inc. standard
charge for profit zurd overhsad (147o of the cost of the work) will comply wittt tt foregoing
contoactors

Seattle,

"

roquirernents.

b.

After Construction Drawings - Tenaut's TI have beeu prepared and approved, and upon
Tenant's confi::nation that Tenant is ready ts have such plans put out for bid, Owner shall prepare the
bid package for Owner's 'Work - Tenant's Ti, which bid paokage must be approved of by Tinant in
witing. Upon Tenant's approval of the bid paekage, Owner Shall bid Owner's Work - Tenant's TI to a
list ofqualified suboonfractors approved by Tenant. Owner shall provids copicr of thc bids ftorn- sueh
subconttactors to Tenant (including all back-up and detail) and the selection of subcontractors to
perform Owner's Work - Tenarit's'1'I shall be subject to Tenant's written approval. Owner shall enter
into contracts with the selected subeontractors fof the installation of Owner's Work - Tenant's TI in
acpordance with Construclion Drawings - Tenant's TI, which contacts must be approved of by
Tenant in writing.

c.

Upon the mutual approval of all subsontactors needed to perforrn Owner's Work - Tenant's TI
and any fee, profit, payment or other reimbursement to be paid to Owner for its services as general
conhactor, the parties shall mutually agree in witing on the total not-tio,oxoeed cost to design, perrnit

.and construct owuer's work
Tenant's TI (the "GMP" or "Guaranteed Maximum price').
changes tothe app.roved GMP orisub:contracB may be made without Tenant's prior written approval.

-

No

d. Orvner shali supervise the completion of all Owner's Work and shall secure completion of such
work in accordance with ,all Work Scheddes. Owner,shall ensure that the construgtion of all Owner's
Vy'ork is, performed in compliance with all applieable Jaws" codes, ordinahces and regulations. During
the performance of Owner2s Worlc Orvner shall anange, for rreekly meetir€s to inolude Owner, Tenant
and (if desiled b-y Tenant) Tenant's architecg for the purpirse of revlewing tho progress of Owner's
Work. Ouiner shall arrange for sugh meetings at a mutually convenient time ana location. Owner
aclctowledges that Tenant wiil be in occupaney of the Premises during the performance of Owngr's
Worlg and Oumor agreesto manage the perforrrairce of Owner's Work to (i) maintain the Premises in a
conditisn that is safe for Tenantls Employees and visitors and (ii) avoid any damage to or interference

with Tenant's propor-ty. Before the gortmencement of Owner,s W.ork, Orryner agrees to meet with
Tenant to revicw Owtct's safsty aud suuurity plaus for perfiormanue of Owner's Wbrk and to discu$s
any Tenant concerrls related to the same,

e,

The cost of Ou'ner's Work shall be paid as provided in Pmagraph 4 below. Without limitatiorl
Owner shall be solely responsible for,and shall inderudfy and defend Tenant from and against, any
costs, olaims, losses, daimages, suits or expenses related. to (i) remedying any er:rors or defects in
Orvnerrs Work and/or for any failrue of O.w,n--*er's Work to comply with *re Coristruction Drawings; (ii)
the negligence sr intpntional misoonduot of Orurer and/or any subcgntragtors in designing, p.r.lttiog
or consfuoting Owner's Work; and/or (iii) an]r cost to desrgs, pennit an:d construet Owner's JVork that
is in excess of thc GMP approved lly Tenarrt. Lr acltlition, Owner shall be solely lesponsible for
perfomring and payring.for any additional work that must be performed tq the Premises or the Building
due tp O tho presence of asbestos,, o.r otlrer hazardous matqrials or mold if any, that may be discovered
during the course of designing or constucting Owuer's W.ork; and/or (ii) the negligence or intentional
misconduct of Owner, the contnictor or any subconftaelor in designing pennitting or constructing
Owner's Work. Owner hereby warrants, to Tenant that Owner is not aware of any condition or
deficienoy in the Premises oi Building tliat is likely to increase the cost of Ownsr's Work (such as,
withput limitation, any code violation or the pr.esence of asbestos or any haeardous material or mold).
Notwitfutanding.theforqgoing, because Omer's Wolk - Teaantls Tlis unknovrn as of the daie of this
Lease Mo.dification #1, if any Orvner's Work - Tenant's TI results in any state, eounfy or municipal
authority imposing requirements for additional work to comply with exi.sting or future regulatory
requirom9nts (code or otherwise)" Tenanq at Tenant's sole cost and expense, shall bear the frrll
responsibility forthe cost ofsuch work as may be requfued, exoeptto the extent any such cssts arise out
of negligent acts or omissions,or wlllfiil misconduct by or on behalf of Owner in desigping, pemritting
or consftucting Orlmerls Work. For avoidance of doubq Ovmer has no obligation under this .A,greement
to pay the cost of bringing a&y component of the Building,or Premises up to current code requiiements,
if (i) such compooent was construsted in the past under then-applicable code requirements, (ii) such
component is nst a code violation so long as no substanlial changes are made to the Building or
Premises, and (iii) such component will require an upgrade to current code only because of the desigu,
permits and consffuction of Owner's Work - Tenant's TI.
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For fi.:rther avoidance of doubt, the following clarifications are provided in respect to any
- Tenant's TI;

slruotural alterations or upgrades required by Owner's Work

(i) h the cowse of preparing the Construction Drawings - Tenantis TI, Owner shall have
the right to obtain a skuctural engineer's reviow,of the proposed Tenant's TL The cost of
such engineering review shall be included in the costs ofTenant's TI payable by Tenant. If
and to the extent such engineering review recommends that structural alterations or
upgades are necossary to address struefural concern(s) arising from proposed Tenanl's TI,
such as increased load on bearing floors or the roof of the Building, Owner shall include
such engineer- recommended structual alterations or upgrades in the proposed Construction
Drawings - Tenant TI's; and, if such Construction Drawings - Tenant's TI are approved by
Tenant, the cost of making such sfuctural alterations or upgrades shall be included in the
total conshuction cost of Tenant's TI payable by Tenant under this Work Letter Agroement.

(it If Tenant declines to approve such engineer-recommended

structural alterations or

upgrades arising from the proposed Tenant's TI, the parties will cooperate to scale-down or
otherwise redesign the Tenant TI as necessary to remove the struotural engineering
concorns. For example, in the event the initially desigred Tenant TI proposes to add IIVAC
equipment that would overload the Building roof, and Tenant does not wish to incur the cost
of adding new struchual bracing under such equiprnent as recommended by the engineering
review, the parties will cooperate to redesign the Tenant TI to substantially decrease the
weight of or eliminate such proposed rooftop equipment.

(g)

The parties acknowledge and agree tha! except as described in subparagraph (f) above in
respect to structural concoms arising &om proposed Tenant's TI, orin the event of an unanticipated
struchral failure of the Building dwing &e construction of Owner's Work, which failwe would be an
insured event under the property insurance carried by Owner under the Lease, the provisions of
Sections 9, 10 and 32 of the Lease govem the parties' respective responsibilities in respect to
maintenance and repair of components of the Building, including those which are struchual in nature.

4.

PAYMENT OF'COST OF'OWNER'S WORK

a.

Owner, at Owner's sole cost and expense (which arqount includes, but is not limited to,
Washington state sales tax, architectural, engineering, pennitting and construotion costs), shall
construct the Owner's Tenant Improvements to the Premises as defined herein and the Lease.

b.

Ownero at Tenant's sole cost and expense (exceptas otherwise provided herein and the kase),
shall construct the Tenant's Tenant Improvements to the Premises as defined herein and the Lease.

c,

Owner hereby grants to Tenant a "Tenant Improvement Allowance" up to and not to exceed
THREE III-INDR-ED THIRTY THOUSAND Dollars ($ 330,000.00). The Tenant Improvement
Allowance may be used by Tenant for Tenant's Tenant Improvement, includiag, without limitation:

(1) Payment of the cost of preparing the Space Plan - Tenant's TI and the final working
drawings and specifieafions, including without limitation mechanical, eiectrical, plumbing and
structural drawings and of all other aspects of Consfuction Drawing - Tenant's TI.
@

Work

-

The payment of plan check, permit and license fees relating to construction of Owtrer's
Tenant's TL

(3) Conskuction
following:
(a)

of

Owner's Work

-

Tenant's

Installation within the Premises

TI, hcluding, wilhout limitation,

of all

the

partitioning, doors, floor coverings,

ceilings, wall coverings and painting, millwork and siqdlar items.

(b) All electrical wiring, lighting fixtures, outlets and switches, and other elec&ical
work to be installed within the Premises.
(c)

The fumishing and installation of all duct work, tenninal boxes, diffirsers and
for the completion ofthe heating ventilation and air conditioning

accessories required
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within the Premises, including the cost of metor and key control for after-hour
air conditioning.
systems

(d) Any additional renant requirements including, but not limited to; odor control,
special heating, ventilation and air eonditioning, noise or vibration control or other
special systems.

(e)

All fue

and life safety conftol systems such as fire,walls, sprinklers, halon,
wiring and accessodes instailed within the premises.

fre

alarms, includrng piping,

(0

All plumbing, fixhues" pipes aud

(g)

Engineering, testing and inspection costs.

O)

subcontractors' fees, ineludgrg but not limited to any fees based on general

accessories to be installed

withinthe Premises,

conditions.

(4) A1[ other costs to be proper$ expended by, or owing to, Tenant or owner in the design,
permifting and constr,ttction sf Owner's Work - Tennnt's TI, inoiuding rvithout limihtion, thosc
costs incurred by Tenant for design and consnuction of elements of Owner's Work Tenant's
n.

c. The Tenant Imp.rovement Allowance shall be disbursed Xo Tenant (or, at Tenant's election, to
Tenant's architeot) and./or to Owner's suboontractors only upon Tenantis written approval of such
disbursement (provided that suchapproval shall not be evidenie that Tenar{ tras inspecteA or approved
any particular aspect of O\rvner's Work - Tenant's TI, as. Owner is. responsible for overseeing and
managing the sarne). Owner shall disbwse all such amounts requested or approved by Tenant within
three (3) business days ofrequest.
d'

The cost of designirtg and corutructing Ovmer's Work - Tenant's TI shall be charged against
the Tenant Improvement Allowance. Ifthe cost of Owner's Work Tenant's TI (according io the bi\4p
approved by Tenant) exceeds the Tenant Lnprovement Allowance, Tenant shall pay any guch overage
witbinthirry (30) days of Owner's compietion of Opvner's Work Tenant's Tf and Tenant's t"."ip
ftom. Owner of wrlten back-up for such oosts acceptable to 'fenant.

-

e.

In the event that, after Construction Drawings - Tenant's TI have been prepared aod a GMp has
been approved by Tenant, Tenant shall require any changes or substitutions to Construction Drawings
Tenant',s TI , any additional costs thereof shall be paid by Tenant to Owner within thirty (30) days of

-

Ovwter's,completion of Owner's Work - Tenaut's TI and Tenant's receipt from Owner of written backup f,or zuch. costs acceptable to Tenant; provided. how.ever, that Owner shall first,apply towarrls such
increase any remaining balanoe in the Tenart Inrprovemeat Allowance,

f.

Aoy increase for any reason whatsoever to the cost of Oivner's Work - 'llenant's 'llt,above the
GMP approved by Tenanl including without limitation the requirements:of any govemmeiltal agency,
shall require Tbnantls prior written approval. Owner shall be solely responsible for ,all costs of
designing, permitting and oonqlpating orr6er'q work - Tenant's TI that.exceed the GMp, gxcept as
provided in Section 3 (e) above for Tenant changes or substihrtions, or as provided in Section 9 ofthe
Lease for code rrygrades triggered by Owner's Wbrk - Tenant's TI (e,g,, energy.code upgrades sueh as
replacement of Buiiding windows).

g' Upon completion of Owner's Work - Tonnnt's TI, any unused portion. of the Tenant
Improvement Allowance shall be applied to Rent next owing under the Lease as fi:rther described in
Secfion

Ll ofthe

Lease.

h.

f'enaut or its accountants shall have the right to inspect and audit Owner's books and recordq
with respect to Owner's Work - Tenant's TI to verifi actual costs thereof. Tenant shall exercise this
right by giving udtten notice to Owner of its intent to audiq which notice shall be given by Tenant
within six (6) months after the completion of Owner's Work - Tenantos TI. Upon giving such notice,
Tenant or its accountants, at Tenant's sole cost (except as otherwise provided below), shall have the
right for the succeeding sixty (60) days to inspect and audit Owner's books and recnrds with respect to
Owner's Work - Tenant's TI to verify the actual costs thereof. Tenant shall not pay any person or
entity conducting such an audit on a contingency basis. Any overcharge or underpayment shall be due
1a
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from one party to the other within thirty (30) days after the amount of the overcharge or underpayrnent
has been mutually agreed upon or established by a court ofcompetentjurisdiction;

provided that Tenant

may elect to apply any overcharge against Tenant's future Rent utder the Lease. If an overcharge
against Tenant of more than five percent (5%) of Owner's Work - Tenant's TI is discovered, Owner
shall also reimburse Tenant for the cost of the audit within thirty days of receipt of a statement and if
Owner fails to timely reimbwse Tenant Tenant may reduce any futue Rent due to Owner under the
Lease until Sush reimbrusement has been fully realized.

5. PUNCHLIST;

DEFICIENCIES IN OWNER,S WORK

a.

Ovmer and Tenant will, within three (3) business days from the date that Owner's Work is
completed ("lnspection Period"), inspect the Premises anil prepare a list of any outstanding work or
items to be compieted by Owner ("Punch List items"). Owner agrees to complete (or repair) the
Punch List item(s) with commercially reasonable diligence and speed, and within thirty (30) days
after the Punch List is deiivered to Owner, Iong lead material items excepted.

b.

Owner shail be solely responsible, throughout the Term of the lrase, for promptly remedying
in Owner's Worh at Owner's sole cost,

any defects or deficiencies

6. REPRESENTATTVES
Tenanthasdesignated-asitssolerepresentativewithrespecttothemattersSet
forth in this Work Letter, who, until further written notice to Owner, shall have full authority and
responsibility to ast on behalf of the Tenant as required in this Work Letter. Owner has designated
J.B. Gibson, Assistant Construction Services Manager of Clise Agency, Inc., as its sole
representative with respect to the matters set forth in this Work Letter, who, until firther written
notice to Tenant, shall have full authority and responsibility to act on behalf of the Owner as
required in this Work Letter.

7.

MISCELLANEOUS

a. This Work Letter Agreement is parl of the Lease. The Tenant consents to and rafifies the
terms of this Agreement by their execution of the Lease. This Work Letter Agreement may be
executed in any number of counterparts and by di erent parties on separate counterpails, each of
which counterparts; when so executed and delivered, shall be deemed to be an original, and all of
which counterparts, taken together, shall constitute but one and the same Work Lefter Agreement. A
party may deliver executed signature pages to this Work Letter Agreement by PDF or facsimile
transmission to any other party, which PDF or facsimile copy shall be deemed to be an original
executed

si

gnature page.

b.

A default or the failwe to perform under this Work Letter shall be a default under the Lease,
without limiting the non-defaulting parly's otLer rights, the non-defaulting parfy shall be entitled
to all of its remedies under the Lease with respect to such default.
and

c. Where Tenant's approval is required in this Work Letter Agreement, Tenant agrees &at
unreasonably withhold, condition or delay its approval.

it

shall not

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Owner and Tenant have duly executed this Work I-etter Agreement
the day and year fust above written.

OWNER

TENANT

BEEBE REALTY,INC.
a Washington corporation

KINGCOLJNTY,
a political subdivision ofthe state of
Washington

By:

By

Name

Chairman and CEO

Title:
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